[Effect of cycloferon on dissemination of Lewis lung carcinoma in mice and rhabdomyosarcoma ra-23 in rats].
Tumor growth and proliferative activity of tumor cells were suppressed and the number of pulmonary metastases in C57B16 mice decreased 3.3-fold following seven injections of cycloferon (100 mg/kg body) to induce interferon production. Injections were carried out 1-16 days after subcutaneous transplantation of Lewis lung carcinoma. After mice were immunized with ovine red blood cells, cycloferon administration raised thymus-dependent humoral immune response. After eight injections of cycloferon (50 mg/kg body) into rats, from day of intravenous transplantation of rhabdomyosarcoma RA-23 until day 20, no significant effect on metastasizing into the lung was recorded. However, single injection of cyclophosphamide 50 mg/kg inhibited metastasis formation. The highest suppressor effect was registered with combination cycloferon-cyclophophamide treatment: mean weight of metastasis decreased by half, as compared with treatment with cyclophosphamide alone. Both drugs caused karyotypical abnormalities to occur in metastatic cells. Tumor growth and spreading suppression after cycloferon should be attributed to cytotoxic antitumor action, cell proliferation inhibition and immunomodulating effect.